Student Loan lnterest Paid

48

Complete this section ¡f you paid ¡nterest on a qual¡fied student loan in 20'13 for qual¡fied higher educat¡on expenses for you,
your spouse, or a person who was you¡ dependent when you look out the loan. Please prov¡de all cop¡es of Form 1090-E.
Form '1098-E from the lender reporls interest rece¡ved ¡n 2013. The amounts reported by the lender may differ from the amounts
you actually pa¡d.

TS

Qual¡fied loan interest

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

recipienulender

2013
Paid

lnterest

Prior Year

lnformation

Form lD. Educ3

Education Gredits and Tuition and Fees Deduction

49

Educat¡onal institut¡ons use Form 1098.T to report qual¡fied educat¡on expênsss. An el¡gible educational inst¡tutlon ¡s any collsge,
univers¡ty, or vocational school el¡gible to partic¡pate ¡n a student aid program administered by the U.S. Department of Education.
Prêparer - Enter on Screen Éducate2
Taxpayer/Spouse (r,
Ed ucat¡o n

code

(1

s)

_fBì

=Am€ican Oppo¡tunity Credit 2=Lifetimé L€ârninS Cr6dil, 3 = lùilion ånd Fèos

Deduction)

_

Sludent's sociaì securì{y number
Sludenl's first name
Student's last name

lnstitution lnformation
Enter ¡nformatlon from each lnstitution on a separate page, including the complete addrêss and federal identification number of the lñst¡tutlon.

_t8t

Inslitution's tederal identification number
lnstitution's name

lnslilution's streel address
lnstitution's city, stale, zip code

Tuition Paid and Related lnformation
Amounts reported in Box 1 or Box 2 may not reflect the actual amount paid for the student during 2013.
Enter the amount actually pa¡d dur¡ng 2013.
2013 lnformat¡on
Tuition paid (Enter only lhe amounl actually paid) (Box

l)

+

_l€l

Tu¡lion b¡lled (Enter only lhe amount aclually paid) (Box 2)
Educational institution changed its reporting method for 20'13 (Box 3)
Adjustments made for a prior year (Box 4)
Scholarships or grants (Box 5)
Adjustments to scholarships or grants for a prior year (Box 6)
Box 1 or 2 includes amounts for an academic per¡od beginn¡ng January

-

lvlarch 20'14 (Box 7)

At least half-time student (Box 8)
Graduate student (Box 9)
lnsurance contract reimbursement/refund (Box
NOnlnStitUtiOn eXpenSeS (Booksånd

1

0)

fees nor paid directly to lhe educarional nrirurioñ)

American Opportunity Tax Credit (AOTC) disqualìfier
1=Notpursuingde9r6s,2=NolenrollodalleaslhalÊlm€,3=Felonydrugconvclon,4.4y.sposl-secondaryod'rcationþefo.e2013

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

Federal Student Aid

lnformation #1
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Complete a FAFSA information section for both the parent and student, Both may be requ¡red to complete the FAFSA,
lf the parent or student tax return was prepared elsewhere, pleass providE the completed tax return.
This FAFSA information is for

the:

Preparer use only
2013

lnformation

Pr¡or Year lnformat¡on

Who is listed as the primary taxpayer on the tax return of the individual lo whom this information applies?
(1=Fêlh6rorsl€pfather,2=lMolherorstepmolhor,3=Slldeñt,4=SludÊntsspolsê)

The information for the FAFSA worksheet w¡ll bel
(1 = Calcll6lèd lor lho taxpayer on ihis ¡elurn 2 = Ent6ßdr¡or0 som€on€ 6lso's r€lurn)

Taxpaye.'s (and spouse's) tolal current balance of cash, savings and checking accounts
Taxpayer's (and spouse's) net worth in investments, including real eslate but
do not include the prjmary residence
Taxpayer's (and spouse's) net worlh in current businesses and/or investment farms
Ch¡ld support paid because of dìvorce, separation, or a result of a legal requirement
Taxable earnings from need-based employment programs
Student granl and scholarship aid included in adjusted gross income
Earnings from work under a cooperative education program offered by a college
Child support received bul do not include foster care or adoption payments

Velerans noneducation benefits
Other untaxed income not reported elsewhere, such as worker's compensation,
disability, etc., bul do not include student aid, earned income credit, additional
child tax credit, welfare payments, unlaxed Social Securily benefits, SSl,
on-base military housing or a military housing allowance, or combat pay.
Money received or paid on behalf of the student (For lhe student's worksheet only)

Federal Student Aid

ication lnformation #2

This FAFSA ¡nformation is for thel

Pr¡or Year lnformat¡on

who

is listed as the primary taxpayer on the tax return of the individuat to whom this inform",,on

(1 = Falheror sl€prather 2 = Mothor or slepmolher, 3 =

Slud6nl,4. Sludonl's spous6)

"o'ollSinto't"t'on

_f

1l

The information for the FAFSA worksheet will bel
(1 = Cålculêled ror lhe lêxpayêronthis

rêl!rñ,2

= EnlêrÊd frcm someonÊ€lsê's r€lurn)

_t2)

Taxpayer's (and spouse's) lolal current baìance of cash, sav¡ngs and checking accounls
Taxpayels (and spouse's) net worth in investments, including real estate but
do not include the primary residence

+

Taxpayer's (and spouse's) net worlh in currenl businesses and/or investmenl farms
Child support paid because of divorce, separation, or a resull of a legal requirement
Taxable earnings from need-based employmerìt programs

+

_______________=l8l

+

_tioì

Student grant and scholarship aid included in adjusted gross income
Earnings from work under a cooperative education program offered by a college

+

Child supporl received bul do not incìude fosler care or adoption paymenls

+

______________f

181

Veterans noneducation benefits

+

________________

20ì

+

_122l,
_124],

_f4l

+
+

________________ 12l
_______-___---_1141
+ ________________ 16ì

Olher untaxed income not reported elsewhere, such as worker's compensation,
disability, etc., but do not include student aid, earned income credit, additional
child tax credit, welfare payments, untaxed SocialSecur¡ty benefits, SSl,
on-base military housing or a mììitary housing allowance, or combat pay.
Money received or paid on behaff of the studenl (For lhe student's worksheet only)

NOTES/QUESTIONS:

tôl

+

